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DROWMNG! By MORRIS Babe Ruth Strikes Out First

Time At Bat For Yankees
Attorney General

Causes Dismissal
SCORE BY INN1NGS

4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.Jurors Seen With Hanover
Trust Co. Head Being

Investigateci

1 2 3

0 (3

0 0

YANKEES
GIANTS

A.MKKICANS(By The Associated Press)
I50STOX, Oct. I The special rrand iury convened in

Suffolk county by Attorney Cenerai J. Weston Alien, was dis-charjr- ed

today by Jiu!,e lìishop when the attorney general
complained that the jury had been tanipered with. The jurors

hal under consideration conipan- -

HIGH SCHOOL

TEACHERS IN

EARLY MEETING

X ATIOX A LS ( (ì I ANTS )

Hancioft, ss
(iroh,
Kush, 2b
3Ieusel, cf
"ì oung, i l

Kelley, lb
Stengei, cf
Snyder, c
Nehf, p

(YANKEES)
VVitt, ;f

Duan, 2b
Ruth, li'
Pipp, lb

Meusel, if
Schang, c
Ward, 2b
Scott, ss
Bush,

ics of this city closed during the
past two years.

Attorney Generai Alien recited
STRAY BU1LET

ENTERS TRAIN io Jurle I'.ishop what the grand
jury had under consideration as

To Conici-- Here Beforc
Conference Is

HeldD
veli as the investijration of the
Hanover Trust Co. and as.-erte-d

that the only purpose of certainNEWPORT
(Bv the Associated Press)

POLO GUOUNDS, New York, Oct. 4 The batterica for
today's yaiìie were Xehf and Snyder for the Giants, Bush and
Schanjr tur the Yankees. Capt. Bancroft of the Giants and

arionvinous Communications re- -

ceived hy certain of the grand jur-
ors couhl ha ve heen to prejudice
them atrainst brine-ine- ; an indict- - Capt. liutii of Yankees conferred at the piate with the umpire

on ground rules.ment ae,aint the ntficers of the
Hanover Trust Co.

The Attorney General added,
"An offieer of tlie Hanover Trust

Mrs. L. Iìoyers Is StrucK
Iìy Glass Shattered In

Yindow

Mrs. I . I'.oyi r of Sutton Junr-tio- n,

I'. Q.. a on the
Canadian Pacific Montreal and
Boston express traili Tuesday
iioon had a very narro v escape
from accident when a

Co., whose conduct of the .itfairs
o' the company was under inve.sti- -

:;tion has been seen on more than
oiie oceasion in conference with
members of the crrand iurv hoth

bullet struck the window opposite i .Ayu nnt-ùl- n the rom-- t hnn

AGREEMENT CONCLUDED
AT MUDANIA CONFERENCE
LONDON, Oct. 4 An agree-

ment has been concluded between
the Allied penerai.- - and Ismet
Posila, the Turkish Nationalist
represenetative, who has been in
consultation at Mudania over the
(ueston of an armistice, says an
Exchange Telenraph mes.-an- e from
Constantinople today. It is

the protocol will be sijfned
today.

uni he has also seen theni outsideber seat. The bu'let
evidenti'.' prrttv veli

wnich was
nent, maje
lass un.l :

the courthouse and they have loft
a jair;red hoie in the h

sharn piece M Royer's

FIRST INNI NO
Yankees Witt is up, ball one,

stiike one, foul strike two. Witt
llies out to Stenjrcl. Dutjan up.
Rtrike one. Grob threv Ducali at
first. Ruth up, and rot a bi
cheer, Strike one. Strike two.
Ball one. Ruth strikes out, Nefh
completely foolirifr him with wide
curves. No runs, no hits no errois.

Giants Bancrofr up. Ball one.
Strike one. Ward threw out Ban-cro- ft

at first taking the beli be-
llini! the pitchcr. Groh up. Baìl
one, strike one, ball two, foul,
strike two. Groh not a Texas lea-pu- er

intoo loft for the fast hit of
the series. FriscTi up. Foul, strike
one. Frisch sinsled into loft field,
Groh Koing to Emil Meu--e- i

up. Stiike one. Foul, strike
two. Ball one. Groh went to
mini ami to second on a
short passed ball. Ball one. Meu-
sel fouled to Schatijr. Youne; up.
Ball one, Foul, strike one. Vounir

in Ins company.
Certain of the jurors, Mr. Alien

bclieved, vere being improperly
iiilluenced and that it vas no long-e- r

possible fo secure impartiaJ

A conference
vili be held at St. John.-b-u

October 11 and 12, for secondary
school jirincipals.

The program is pLinned for five
sessions, the first two on aricul-tura- l

teachinir and the other three
on hiuh school adininistration. 'ar-io-

committee.s will make reports
which will be the basi.- - at least
for a part of the procrams. The
conference will occur at 10.00 a.
m., 1.30 p. m., ?,:m p. m.and 7."0
p. m. on Wednesday, October 11,
and at !).() a. m. on Thursday,
October 12.

After cai'eful the
conference was arrani'ed for the
tventy-fou- r bours precediti"' the
state teaehers' convention rather
that at a dato jus; before the opcn-ìtì- k

of the fall terni as it was
thought that it would be more con-venie- nt

for the majority of prin-ripa- ls

and would time and e.

At the conference a cen-su- s

of opinion should be taken
a- - to whether it shail be held

and as to the best time and
place for meeting.

Some of the topics which will be
considered are :

Under ajrnculture Sniith-Huuhe- s

ajrricultural department
in hiu'h schools.

State wide conte.-t- s iudg-iii-

conte-t- s be continued? If so
how modified?

The project Selection, judu'ine;
and reportinjj,

Miscellaneous to)ics, and school
administralion.

rit;ht arni, vth only ìnjury.
Other per-on- s vere also struck
vitli Minali partirle.-- of the dyinir
ela-- s. The inrident ocrurred consideration of the evicience.

train vas ahout half
Newport near the

ai.l it - a marvel ihat
va- - not more seriously
M -- Uoyer ha dbeen sit- -

the vindow vhieh was

when the
mile troni
r;:n1 wooil
some one
inju red.
tinir be-i- d

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct 4
The Turkish Nationalist- - have

in principio the Allied note
renai-di- the Near East settle-me- nt

it was announced here this
forenoon. A conimuniiiue is.ued
by Gen. Harrine,ton, the Allied
conimander says the conference is
proceedinjr satisfactorib- - and that
Ismet Pa.-b- a. the Nationa.ist.

has ordei's
to the Nationalist troops to avoid
ali contact with the British.

WARD PROUTY

RECOMMITTED

TO SANITARI!!
"v

Contin'ied on l'ano Four

VERMONT SUPREMEIMPORTANCE

OF MEDICAL LATE NEWS
NEWPORT MAN

PLEADS GUILTY

TO CHARGES SUPERVISIONI WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Oct. 4

COURT REVERSES j

$13,000 VERDICTj

Decides l'or Insurance Co.!
In ( hittenden County

Case

tried to upset the Yankee nfìeld
by buntitrtf-- . Strike two. Ball two.

outiR (lied out to Pi - and the
Yankee.- - cravled out of a hole.
No. runs. Tvo hits. No error-- ,

The day davned slijrhtly cloudy
land coolor but there was every

that the first jrame of the
world series would be played
under a clear sky.

But .'IO persons vere in line be-- j
foi e the Rates at the Polo Rrounds

!iit midni)-ht- . In ia-- .t years a
crovd assembled before

Ithe yatos early in the eveninjr
t!ie openin;: of the world

si ries.
Bernard Berrfrran of Biooklyn,

ho reache i the Polo prounds at
!.:!!) o'clock yosterday afternoon,

Supreme court justice Morchau-se- r

today deci-io- n on anIn

Newport Proba te Court
Action Upheld at

Burlington

Ward I'routv of Newport, eldest
-- on of the late Charles A. Prouty,
has ben recommitted by Jude
Sherman II Moulton to the Green
Mountain satiatarium in Ilurlinjr-- !
ton where he spent a, larc part
ot the summer. Mr Prouty was
first committed to this institu-tio- n

by the probate court at
Newport for beiiitf an inebriate,
He canie to the sanitarium early

Must Serve Sentence
Jail and In House of

(orrcction

THINK MPS. MILL AND
REV. HALL WERE TO ELOPE

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. .1. Oct.
4 A lettor to hint stronply
that elopement plans had been
made between Mrs. Fleanor Mill-an- d

the Rev. Edward Hall and
vritten the day hoth vere murd-ere- d

is in the liamls nf Middlesex
county prosecutoi's it vas learneil
today.

One sentence in the leter read
"Oh! for t lie time when I can do
your mendinjr."

Another developinent in the mys-
tery carne to li"ht when E. K.
Soper of Island Park told the aut-horiti-

that on the niudit Mr-- -.

Educational Movement Is
Stressed In Address to

Yoman's Club

application tor ccnfiiniation of the
report made by Referee Gleason in
the Stilhnan divorce case.

LONDON, Oct. 4 Fotmer Ven- -

izelos ot Greece called cn Ambas- -

PLANNING

FOR BPW

BAZAAR
to
in

;i nd

Albert Snay pleaded n'uilty
the tvo eharnes jinainst hi ni
munieipal court at Xewjiort

The October terni of Vermont
Supreme court opened at Montpel

docket.lier Tuesday with a larperecei ved For operatine In Autrust, at Opinions were reau in four eases.in tue summer
torney- - for Mr.
a petit ioti for i

sador Harvey today and asked the
' ambassador to semi a mesage to
Washington requesting the llnited
States government to intercede
with the allies and request them to
occupy Thrace pending the final
disposition of tnat territory.

Prouty brouht
writ of habeas ofA case ot mudi interest ami

miiiortance vas from Chittenden

hel-- l first position in the linu
The Yankees because of a jjreat

jiitchinir staff are rated bi'.--t by
a majority of the experts but the
National4 ire as tver the finhtei

"Nothinn ir, this world of ours
is more important than child health
and the vita! question that should
be hrought home strone;ly to each
and every one of us is what are
we aetually doiiiK in this Octotier
1112 to promote child health?
What are we doin(r to brine health
strenKth and joy lo evei'y child in
our community?" This was the
preface to a endorscment
for medicai inspection in the )iublic

iminic that he vas be- -corpus
Enthusiastic Meeting

IJusiness and Profes-
sional Women

;uid Rev. Hall met their
he vas drivine; liis car near
ice where the bodies were

before

bis automobile vhile under the in- -

fiuence of intovicatinr liiUor,
he

'

v. s jjiven a fine of
md thirly day- - in jail with co.-t--.

On the second charme, that of
on Miss Km ma Taylor

he was eiven not less than four
n.onths nor more than live years

mur unlavtunv delained,

Mills
death
t he
fon"d

His
other

and at their best when anainstContinuivi on Lasi fair'' story was that he saw
trapelili"- twari'sDR. CHARLES GALE

OF RUTLAND DIES

oihls ami fhouirh their jntchers ou
paper do not appeal- so well as
those of Hun'u'in-- , they are a l'an-
ni rous lot. Arthur Nehf, -

left lianded star of the

county, Cora E. Ryan vs. Orient
Insurance company and others in
which a judunient was revered
and jude;ement was niven for the
defendants to recover their costs.
The verdict in the lower court was
forthe plaintitr to recover i:;,()00.
The else was one of tort for mai-iciou- s

prosecution, the plaintitr
havinjr been charjri'd with a rson by
State's Attorney T. E. Hopkins in
connection with the tire in her mil-line-

in Burlinclon. The

him very slowly. He saw that it
container) a woman and two men.
He as.-ert- that h- - couuld no id- -

,111 tue House o: i orreciion, mmi-tcn-

to bein after the expiiation
of i he jail sentence.

Ten new names were added to
the membersbip of tho Jusiness
and Professional Woman's club,
and ten names were presented
foi membeeship at the repular
meetinu' Tue-da- y niuht at the

nnian's clubhouse attetided by
fully "0 members. It wa. one of
the must enthus'astic meetinvrs of

PRESIDENT URGES
BANKERS TO LEAIJ

NEW YOP.K, Oct. 4 In a me-
ssale to the American liankers

President Harding tola'
i airi its members "mu.--t lead in

our people to sane
to economv and to the

consideration of munieipal and
problenis in that conscience

which builils the tempie of

in shape for Minuti I

Miller HuKjrins an
had selected Bush to

Snay is maiiiid and has tvo
chibìreii Ile vas repre.-ente- d by
A. II. C.out, v ho a.,ked ihe court

eniny tue ìieoiile nut ne noticeli datili-- , wì
that the woman vore a li irli t col-- 1 duty, vhile
ored overcoat. Mrs. Hall wore a noiinred he
lie-h-t colored overcoat when .die niiiiii-- i' bini.of his pastti) take couriizr.nce berleft ber home

UL'TLAND, Oct. 4 Dr. Charles
A .(iale, physician anil fornierly
widely knovn as breeder of I risii
setter dojrs, died at his home here
ye terday. Pr Gale was lareely

in formina- the Ver-

mont State board of retlistration
of nurses and at his death was
treasurer. He was nresidcnt of
the citv board of health and a

in scardi ot
ANXIETYmissitiir hu-ba-

schools, one phase of the nldress
by Mrs. Marjorie Peabody Sander-so- n

of Boston, the speaker at the
meeting Tuesday afternoon of the
St. Johnsbury Woman's ciub. Mrs.
Sanderson whose school days were
spent in Sf Johnsbury, was warm- -

ly velconied by old friends. por
the past rive years she has been
ennaired in medicai social voik at
the lioston I dspensary and she is
in dose touch with health and
social conditions. Her talk show- -

ed the preat work beinu: done in
the lareer center alone health

for children and for

EXPRESSED OVER
THOS. W LAWSON

the new club, every
industriously for t li

be held in Pythian

one workiiiH'
ba.aar to

hall, Friday,

e.ood icpufa'.ion a- - i'h emjdoyee of
the N(-- KiuJr.nd Tolenhone and
Televraph Co., and a- - an indus-ti:ou- -

and hard working husbanil
ar:d l'ather. The attornev lay his

of the Ilutland ho.-pit- alt,oub!e fi a tin to Rock niembe
ubeie he drank ìoo niuch uin. board.

JESSE MURPHV IS
DECLARED SANE

BOSTON. Oct 4 lesse Muri.hy
'waitinir trial after ei:adition
frolli Philadelpliia after the mur-ile- r

of Ordway Hall - not insane
alienist- - reported to the superior
court toduv. Muriihy, the nhv-sicia-

said. rel'u ed to submit to
ai. exaniination.

INDICT WOMAN FOR
FIRST DEGREE MURDER

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. (Jet 4

Mr-- . M iry C. (irady of Lowell,
who her husband, Fred W.
Brady at the Lowell city hall la.--t

Friday, va- - indicateli for muriler
in the first dee;rce in the Middle-s- e

x Crand jury today.

BOSTON, Od. 4 - Some anxiety
was oxpresscd today by friends of
Thoma.; W. I.aw-o- n over bis
whcreabouts. He vas la-- t seen
on Monday when he and a male
si rvant left Southwest Harbor,
Maine. Friends he was un
hi- - way to ( )renoii.

November .'!.

The club is working to secure a
club home and nej;otiations are be-in- u'

made for attractive rooms cen-trall- y

loratel. A committee con-

sistine ot' Mrs. .Josephine lìowles,
Mrs Harriet Rich. Mrs. .1. F.
Hindi. Miss Elizabeth Calbraith
and Miss Ciertrudo Menut wa

opinion hehl thar the defendant's
motion for directed verdict should
bave been yranted.

In the case of Bolidi Bros. vs.
i Hollirook (ìrocerv companv from

Oraniye county, judt;emont was af- -'

firmed. The judement was for the
plaintitf to recover $:'.,1.'!7.T1. The
opinion held that there was no er- -

ror in the juaye.r.ent from court
belov on faets and substantal e -I

'ience of the faets a- - found. The
case was one of tort. The attorn-
ey- were W'I.-o-n for the daintilf
and Austin for the defendant.

Juilu'eineiit was aflimed in the
x county ca.-- e of (Ilenn P.

TarbeM vs. (irink Trunk Uailway
company. The verdict in the low-- i
er case was for the plaintitf to re- -

cover .1.000. The attorneys were
Ami y and Cameron for the plan-tilfan- d

.1. W. Redmond for the
l'endants. The i.clion was one of
tort.

(Contitiued on paire 4) ST,Reports Accident
of Jacob Aron JOHNSr.URY

TOcal New

ANOTHEK I5I(; ( IH( l LATION UOOST
KOIl TUE DAILY ( ALEDOM D

The stcady and consistent .urowth of the Daily
Cak'l';!i;an-Kecor(- l is aain demonstrated in the coni-jiiiati-

uf the h rTionths' report which has to be l'ur-nisli- ed

liy this new sjiaper to the l'nited States oovern-nien- t.

Durine t.he past six nionths endin"' October lst
the Daily Caledotiian-IJecor- d sold ."18, 12Ó papers. The
av('!';"'c laih" circulation l'or the six months was

:;.HÌ6

community Ine in preventio:i of
.sickness.

"The home control bv the aver-aij- e

mother,' Mrs. Sand rson
poti t ed out, "after the child has
reachi d school ano, is not
stronj; ami some intluence other
than that of the home must be
broujfht to bear if a impros-sio- n

is to be made on his life.
Therefore the school is the place
where health instruction mu- -t be
Kiven.

"The motter of medicai
in the schools is of mimi'

Dr. Alice Wakefiel I left
resumé ber medicai ork in

The remarkai'le ot this daily newspapei'
in the followino- laide uhieh rives the average

New York. Her Mi-- - Ivate
j 'akefield - recii'-erini- frolli an

illne-- s of -- evera! vee1---- .

The Outlook club met Seul. :!7
' villi Mrs l!e--- ie Ciimminirs, Hook-- !

er Hill, ten members and one
visitor present. The nio'rram in

cl a' ire of Mr-- . Malie! Hawley in-- I

rlu!od ile-i- -i itit e p 'i'io -- olii eti- -

S. E. Richaid-o- n of St. Joh- n-

bury has reported to the secreta'
of -- tate for .Jacob Aron of St.
Johnsbury that a car tuli ni tijr at a
hin'h rate of -- need in St. John-b- ui y

rbout miilnierlit Se(t. 2H, lorred
bini to take to the diteli and hi; r 'ii
into an elecUie liplit (iole. Ile
eba-e- d the other car. but vva.- - un- -

able to secure its rei-tratio- n num- -

ber. The dama tre to Mr. Aron's
car vas a broken vind.-hiel- d. a beat
front axle, and damalo to the ton.

is shown
daily
datesthel'or the six month.- -ci iridati on previous to

1SÓ0
vivi-- :

iniportance. It is a ureat prevent- -

ive of contaifion and by the rcular
medicai exaniination nhy.-ic- al de-- I
feets aro detected which other-- i
wise miirht be pa.-.-e- d oved. P.e- -'

the school doctor there

REM EM BEH
Tickets for the

Redpath
Lyceum Course

(IO ON SALE

iSaturday Morning
AT

Eastman's Dnir Store
Searles' Dru Store
Latulry's Dru Store
lirighaiii's Dru.ir Store

1, 1310- -

CHARGE HUSBAND
STRUCK WIFE WITH BAR

SAUGUS, Ma-.-- ., Oct. ! Alfred
V. Town- - of Boston pleaded not
iruilty to a charme of with
ititen't to kill bis wife, Mrs. Annie
Towns, who as-ert- he had beat-

eti her. with an i ioti bar. He wa-he- ld

in '$1.0,1(0(1 boni!.- - for the errami
jury. Mr.-- . Town- - wa- - found late
la.--t ninht in a lonely and n

to a Lyon bo-pit- al for treat-
ment. Her eondition wa- - to
be criticai, be had been separateli
from ber

GRENFELL STEAMER
SINKS OF COAST

ST. JOHNS, N. F.. Oct. f -
The Grenfell mi-si- steamer a,

which ha- - compieteli 20
x eals service alone; the co l.- -t ot
Labrador as a ho-p- i' il sunk
Moivl. iv a few mib otf the coa-t- .

The crew of six were by
tlie schooiicr Grace.

October
October
October

RUTLAND PLANT
FIRE LOSS $15 000

RUTLAND, Oct. 4 The plant
of the Manninp Manufacturini;
Co., maker- - of dairv niachiery.
was damaceli bv fin' today with a

lo.--s estimateli àt . 1 " M M .

1, l'.riu 2."(;i)
1, 15)21

1, 45)22 :i:'fifi
a li

base and
be an adequate supply of Mr. Aron's car cut off

school nur-e- s to inoperlv carrv ' lectrie litrht noie at taeOctober

itled "Moonliubt ReveN", bv
Mrs. Hawley, also a very inter-t-in- u

talk on niintinir. solo. Mrs.
Bray. Mrs. Ci'inniilie-- .
Tlie proirrani wa- - enioy'd by ali.
The nevt wdl be held it h
Mr-- . C. E. Seviianie, Calcdonia
street, Oclober 11.

out the intructions of the doctor the live wire- - hunu in the treet-for-a- n

hour. Chief of Polire John
Finley was calleiT by people near
the scene of the accident and

in time to nrevent anvone be-

ine" seriously injured by the f dlen
--.vires. He cuileil electric liirbt
woi'.er- - and the but oif the cu:'
reni nn'il the wire- - could br- Vi- -

he Caledoh ian-Keco- is cxtendins' its territory
day. This ne'Aspaper now reaches out into TU

in N'orthetstern Yermont and its circulation in

toun is showii.o a fine, steady rain.
aiertiser ubo wants quick results uses the

Caledoniaii-Kecoi-d- . Ile imi talk daily the inerits
waies t, ;ver 12,'Xi" daily readers.

and to aid in the hedth education
of the child. The child is under
continuous observation for eiplit
or nino years. His attendance is
comnulsorv. He cannot. if he
would, altocether the in-- 1

lluelice of eduration.

Continued on l'aire Four

REPORT BIG ICE-BER-

IS MOVING SOUTH
BOSTON. Oct. 4 --An ice-b- r

biyer than the Bunker Hill nionu-me-

was reported tn be movine
-- outh by t!ie t ra tv At'jint ic steam-
er l ane. The iev ma -- s wa- - aid
tu be li feet hiirh.

every

er
Ti',.

Daily
of !.!.--

LiveUse AmericTn
Tablcts.

moveu from the -- treets.

t


